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STICK TO YOUll IAST

Thoro has Iwnn trouble iu tan

Hilo Custom Houeo Tho oflioiols

at that onil bavo oviuVntly quarelltd

nmotifj tliomaolves and with tho citi-

zens

¬

of tho noisy Tillage and somo

thiug had to bo dono

Tho Collector General trosh from

tho Now Hampshire farm was tho
man to do it Mr L McGrew au

export bookkeeper in tho employ of

tho Honolulu Custom Houbo was

dispatched to Hilo to investigate
matters He returned in duo timo

and his report was placed on Wo iu

tho Collector Generals office

Mr McStocker was then sont to
Hilo to verify tho report of McGrew

and his roport is now swelling tho
files of Mr Jaruos B Gastlo It is

now reported that tho Collootor
Gonoral will leave for Hilo next
week to ohaek tho statements of

Mr McStocker and wo supposo that
the Minister of Finance will thou

take passage for Hawaii to find out
whether tho Collector Geuoral has

mado a truo report

In tho meantime Hilo is boiug

visited by Mermaids nud opium is

gotting cheaper which can bo Beon

from tho following paragraph which

appeared in a Hilo newspaper

THE ONUJI MAKKET

The movement of the opium trade
during tho past week has beou ox

tremely brisk and pricos have fluctu-

ated
¬

to an alarming degreo by tho
vigorous counter offorts of bulls and
bears to control tho markot Rumors
to tho oiTect that amatour dotoctivos
had thoir fiuger marks on sovoral
woll kuown dealers and wore about
to swoop down on them and thoir
allowing gum thus throatoning to
mako tho article scarce forced the
market up like a rocket last wool

The upward tendency was also an
coloratod by tolophouo from Oloa
stating that Chinese labor was iu
great demand and the planters
thomsolvos wore hitting tho pipe
in their leisure moments Tho pres ¬

ence in town of two or three dis
roputablo Olaaites strengthened tho
roport as well as itho fact that tho
dotoctivos wore rolling their oyos in
a way that betokonod protornotural
wisdom On Sunday night howovor
n soaler dropped anchor in our
harbor aud tho bulls wore ruined
All night long the soalors boats
passed back and forth between ship
and shore and now dopo can bo
bad almost for tho asking and groat
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chunks of it lie wsglected by tho
wayside Opium stocks aro flat and
tho market is glutted No longer
will our local clorks hport purplo
and fiuo lluon aud fnro sumptuously
ovory day on tho proceeds of thoir
nofarious traffic Tho transactions
yosterday as compared with ono
wetik ago are as follows

HOOK IUMI II K

Wednesday Fob 3rd
Oponod 22 50
Highest 2100
Lowest 2125
Closed 22 DO

HOOK MJKO CAL

Wednesday Fob 3rd
Opened 12 00
Highest t 127C
Lonort 1200
Jlored 12 75

lai vubku vie
Wednesday Feb Jtrd

Oponod 10 00
HlRheat 1700
Lowest 1ft 75
Closed 1700

10th
aoo
2100
ID
10

10th
Sit

1101
10
10

10th
16
15 75
1100
1100- -

May wo suggest to tho learned
linaucior and politician who snorts
at tho Custom House that it would

bo iu tho interest of tho taxpayers
ho would look a little more after

his department and devote less timo

in writing articles about plantations
nud tho labor problem of which he

knows nothing

A DAD SYSTfET

Ml
50

on

00
00

75

if

When Mr Alex G M Robertson
a for days ago appeared in tho Cir-

cuit

¬

Court as attorney for Mr John
Ashworth charged with selling
liquor without a license ho made n

very forcible speech iu which ho

criticized tho prosent police system
in scathing terms

Tho words of the brilliant joung
attorney wero listened to with great
intorcst inasmuch as he has held
high positions in tho Attoruoy-Geu-oral- s

Department and with honor
occupiod seats on tho judicial bench
of this Republic

Mr Robertson objected to the
systom which oucourages polico offi ¬

cers to become spies aud scoundrols
and to swear away tho liberty of a

follow citizeu through hopes of

gainiug a few paltry dollars Tho
attorney said that tho system of

marking coins was safo and at
times propor whore a caeo was han
dled by honest and conscientious
officials Ho had always believed

that tho bluo uniforms donned by

tho mounted patrolmen wore cover-

ing
¬

men who wero au honor to tho
service and who wero thoro to pro ¬

tect tho taxpayers aud thoir chicken

coops Tho spy system as now con ¬

ducted Mr Robertson hold to bo a

disgrace to tho Governtnpnt and to
tho community Mr Robertson
spoke woll and truly ami his con

suro of tho bad system fouud a
hoarty rosponse in tho community

Thero are howovor many other
instances vhero tho bad system of

tho Police Department is mado

prominent Yesterday two Ohiueso

caused tho arrest of a lieutenant of

tho police force on n charge of as-

sault

¬

and battery Tho injured Ohi ¬

ueso ongaged a private uttoruoy to
conduct tho prosecution of the offi-

cer
¬

Tho case was called this moan-

ing
¬

in tho District Court and Messrs
Oroightou Oorroa appeared on bo

half of tho OhiueBo ono of whom

had an oyo very much in mourning
Tho Marshal of tho Republic also

appoared presumably to watch the
case of his subordinate Ignoring
tho attorneys for tho complainants
hu aroco however and stated to tho
Court that he had iuvosligntod tho
oaso and that he although admit ¬

ting that tho offinor had been too
rough dosirod to enter a nolle 2rose
qui which ol courso was grantod

Wo do not caro to say anything
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more about tho bad system of our
polico authorities Wo do not feel

called upon to moution tho dis-

courtesy

¬

of tho Marshal to tho nttor
noys engaged by tho victims of po-

lico

¬

roughness but wo will suggest
to tho Marshal that if his subordin-

ate

¬

had n good dofeuso and a clean

record- - ho would havo no reason or

desire to bo shielded undor a nolle

prosequi according to Mr Browns
fiuo system

CORRESPONDENCE

Ed The Independent
I bavo a grievance and I want

space to air it Somo bad mon drive
around at night in a buggy in which
they hnvo an olootrio light which
they turu ou at a most improper
timo illuminating othor buggies
iu most embarrassing moments Last
night tho pbroton in which I aud
one of my best follows wero was
suddenly subjected to tho fiendish
searchlight A supremo moment
vos disturbed aud I may uevor got
tho fellow up to the popping
point again Hasnt our virtuous
Marshal powor to stop that kind of
interference Am I entitled to

damages
A Plain American Giiil

m

Arrival of tbo Hiowern

Like an early bird tho steamship
Miowera was reported at an oarly
hour this morniug 10 miles south
The mail steamer docked at G30 at
tbo Pacific Mail wharf where she is

discharging 100 bale bags 10 tons of
general morchandiso and 850 tons of
coal Tho steamer is schedufod to
leavo for Vancouver this afternoon
at 4 oclock Purser O H Hum
phries kindly furnished our water ¬

front wbisporor with tha following
memo of tho ships voyago

Tbo R M S Miowera Obas W

Hay compandor arrived at S a in
February 25th Left Sydney 020
p m on tho 10th passed Hunter
Islands at midnight on tho Mtli ar-

riving
¬

iu Suva at 10 om on the 16th
Left same port on tho saino dato at
225 p m Cleared Fiji Group at i
a m next morning Experienced
light N E winds to the Equator
when the full force of tho N E
trades wore encountered these
trades increasing to a fresh galo
which continued till noon on tho
21th necessitating tho ship being
kopt at a rouueou speed a very
high sea being the feature of thin
usually eujoyablo run Tho admir-
able

¬

soa going qualities of tho ship
preventing any damage being done
Tho Miowera brings n light passen
gor list this being tho slack trip of
tbo yoar Passenger traffic from the
Colonies commences in March The
only passenger for Honolulu is Mr
Tibbs who is roturning after a trip
to England

v READY FOR WAR w
The sentiment iu favor of tho Cuban

insurgents seems to bo growing every
day In Washington tho cause ol tho
insurgents Is warmly espoused Yes-

terday
¬

tho Cameron resolution which
the morning dispatches reported
would probably be Introduced Into tho
Sennto Monday was tho causo of
much comment According to Secre ¬

tary of State Olncy this resolution
practically means war with Spain
Thoro Is no danger or probability thnt
war with Spain will In tho least affect
tho quality of Rainier Beer No mat-
ter

¬

what happens Rainier Beer will
always be tho best On top or In bot¬

tles at the Criterion Saloon

I know now romarkod the young
man who sued for breach of promise

why thoy call it courting
Sho Have you many poor rela ¬

tions Ho Nono that 1 know
Sho Many rich ones Ho None
that know mo

Smith Mon turnsomorsaults on
horso back I supposo boforo long
well boo them doing it on tho bioy
clo Robiuson Why man alive
that was tho first thiug I did on a
wheel

In an advertisement for a young
gentleman who loft his paronts it
was stated that If Master Janky
will return to his disconsolato par
onts ho shall bo allowed to sweeten
his own ton
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ADLE15P WITH TUP A0A0IA8

Tbo Ronmlns of tho Luto Vnrron
Goodiilo Interred with Masonic
Ceremonies

Respected iu lifo and revorcd in
death was Warren Gnodalc as was
ovidonco1 by tho lorgo concourse of
friouds who gathered at his funoral
yostorday aftoruoou

At Central Union Church tho re-

ligious
¬

portion of the ceremonies
wero conducted by tho Rov D P
Birnie Rov S E Bishop and Rev
O H Gulick aBBistod by a choir
consisting of Mrs A F Judd Mrs
R D Walbridge Albert Judd and
William Forbos and accompanied
by Organist Ingalls Tho floral
ombloms wore beautiful nud numer-
ous

¬

Tho memorial address by Dr
Bishop was eloquent and deeply
pathetic Tho benediction wos pro ¬

nounced by tho pastor of tho church
Preceded by squads of police nud

mouutod patrol tho Government
band tho Knights Templars Ha ¬

waiian Lodge F A M No 21 and
others the mournful procoaMon
wended iti way to Nuuauu cemo
tery where with tho beautiful and
impressive Masouic ritual the re-

mains
¬

wore temporarily consigned
to tho Paty vault

Tho paU boarors wore John A

Hassiugor W F Alton W II
Hooge Ifugh Molutyro W L
Eaton J 11 Super Harry Woolen
and J N Wright Tho ritual was
read by Past Master And row Brown
A Gilfillan MaHter Hawaiian Lodge
No 21 aud Henry E Cooper Emin
ont Commauder of tho Knights
Templars

BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hataat your own price at
Kerrs

Laco Curtains from 1 to S20 per
pair at KerrV

Fishtail ferns for sale iu quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply at this office

Plain Colored Sateens nil tho
good shade 15c por yard nt Kerrs

Ladies Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black 225 per dozen pairs at
Kerrs

Victoria Lawn only GO cents a
piece Fino Whito GoodB in plaids
9 yards for SI ut N S Saclia

Scotei GinghfitnsiuhlripnE chocks
and plain colors 15c per yard at
Korrs

Special Bargains in Valoncieunes
Laces and Embroideries at N S
Saohs

Dimities and French Muslins
Plain aud Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs
Now Spring Good latost dosigns

iu Organdie Froach MimliiiH Dimi-
ties

¬

and Lawus at N S Sachs
The patrons of tho Empire who

like a strictly touey touic should
ask for tho Imperial Saratoga or
tho Empire cocktail Thoy aro doli
cato and roohorche and perfectly
blonded by artists Carlylo and Jim
Olds Jr

QLACS 8PHE0KEL3 WM Q MWIN

Clans Sprecfceis Co

HONOLULU

San Francisco Agents TJIU NEVADA
HANK OV SAN FUANOISGO

DltUV KXOIIANOE ON

SAN FHANOISCO Tho Novada Hunk of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Uiilnn Bank of London
Ltd

HEW YORK American ExchauRO No
tlonal Dank

OHIOAaO Mcrclmnts National Bank
IA RIB - Comptolr National dEscoiupte de

Paris
IJERLIN Drosduer Hunk
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Houa

KonK8hiuyliaIBanklniOorporatIon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOrOItlA AND VANOOUVEIt llank

of Montreal

Transact a General Banking anil Kehanae
Hasinas

Deposits Recolved Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Security Commorolal and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exciisngo
bought and sold

OnlloQtiona Promptly Accoimtod For
ap tt

m melv Topics
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Economical Utilitarianism
is the motto of tho day nnd
wo hnvo to livo both comlortablo
and economical Consoquontly
wo uso

Agate Iron Ware
Wo find that tho saucopans
pitchors and basins mado of this
handsomo looking material aro
moro onduring moro cleanly
and wholesome and chcapor in
tho long run than thoso of othor
mntorlnl

Now look at our TELE
SCOPIO COFFEE POTS llavo
you ovor scon anything to oqual
them for utility convonionco or
cheapness Take puro Kona
and theyll mako you a cup of
cofleo fit for Mohammed or tho
Khcdivo

A great many of us livo at a
distance from our work and wo
profor to bring our home made
lunches with us The thought
of tho ones wo aro working for
gives appreciating appotito to
tho dear onos delicacies For
all such wo havo excellent TIN
LUNCH OAKRIBUS in two
compartments and there is a
cup on tho top for such liquid
rofroshmonts as one desires

What do you want ono of our
hundsomoly painted COAL
HODS for Whyl of courso to
keop your coal from being scat-
tered

¬

around your kitchen and
preserving you from having tho
reputation of boing slovonly
caroloss and wasteful Savo your
coals and your pennies and
your dollars will take caro of
themselves especially if youll
keop thorn in ono of our JAPAN-
NED

¬

CASH BOXES Got ono
and then youll know whoro to
find all your valuable scrips and
aharcs as well a9 your coin

Tlio Hawaiian Hardware Co LV

6

307 Fort Street
Opposite Spreokols Bank

Oceanic Steamship Co

lt ZA
iitifiEsf

II il

For Saw Franciscu
Tho Now unil Fine Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydnoy and
Auckland on or about

And will leavo for the above port with
Malls and lassongeri on or about thnt
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho New nnd Fine Al Bteel Stennwhlp

ALAMEDA
Of tho Ocennlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Franolsoo on
or about

IMetroli 1 ltli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malta
and risengers for tho abovo ports

Tho uudcrdlfnied aro now prepared
to lsann

Tlirough Tickets to All Points In tlm

United frates

rL1orJrther particulars rorfardlni
Irolsht and Punsngo apply to

Wni 0 IRWIN CO Ld
Oenernl Ayenta

F HORN

Tlie Pioneer Bakery
Bread Ilos Cakos of all kinds frosh

ovory day

Frosh IeoOioam mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tho lne Homo made Confectionery
176 tt

Jiff

-

i


